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Out of Hiii Element.
"I don't believe 1'11 be able to f(id

the ro ,l alone," frankly admitted the
its guest as he took his key from the
to 'lerk. 1le wa;s accordingly intrusted
n. to the carte of th( lbell boy and for theIt's tenth time since his arrival escorted to

n e one of only Itwenty rooms on the fifth
flu(or. "That man," said the clerk, "issas perfectly sober, and if he were in

Wymining he could lose me on the
ex- plains in daylight. and do it easily,

b. while he' would fiidl his owni way

n't tii,.ouh Stygian darkmness, but he hasher 'een in the house for three days anlll

in - is st ill uI::l:Ie to tind his room alone.

ullIt only sutists the pIerplexity of the
:at ill a strange g:arret."--New York

Trilbune.

.Elephnnt Rock.

It Elephant Rock, the last remaining
Sand the most coluosal i(ol of the fast
fadingil. t western Indians, stands out
aliagainst the sky a few miles northwest('V of Me'achamn, in the Blue mountains.

'Id 'lThe t, urist in making the journey
throug.Ih thlie mountains by the old stage
road can look above him and see the
giant elephant, molhed in the rugged
and cruml.llng stone as it juts out

uI again st the sky line, perfect in every
part, amind he will wonder as he gazes

as at the likeness at the perfect lines ofIe the great hu!k and its natural attitude
en as it stands stretching longingly to-

al ward the north.-New York Ihe ral.

S Wanted Her Money's Worth.
eS A lady who knew that her servantsne were reading a certain serial inquired

se of the cook her opinion of the story.n. "Well, mla'aml" was the reply, "we

h wanted to know what became of Mr.u- Treherne." The mistress explained that
MIr. Treherne was but a minor charac-ter and that something must be left to
tithe Imagination of the reader. TheId cook consi!ered and retorted, "But I
de don' 'old with playing a 'alfpenny a (lay

0 for me story and then 'aving to thinkI" for nleself."--,ondon Chronicle.

Quite I'oetlc.
"Tell me, Iharry," said May Bright-

leIcy's admirer to her young brother.
"wiho is this other fellow that's been

e calling on your sister"'

r "I don't know his name," replied
. arry. "I just call him 'April show-d ers.' "

e "What for?"
"Because he brings May flowers."

(R)ejected. -
Bertie-Whe': you pwoposed to his

daughter did you meet old Foote?
Reggie - Ya;is. Bertie - B'efwoh or 01
afta:h pwoposing? oggie - Ah--on L
leaving the house.-New York Times.

To make knowledge valuable you gi
mlwt have the cheerfulness of wisdom. -
-Emerson.

The Hedgeahog'M Frown.

A hedgehog ('rlls itself up by a frown
-tlhat is, by muscles like those which 1I pro(lduce a frown-and it frowns se- ns
t verely or gently, according to circunm-

stances. If it is pi)k(ed hard it "sighs" oil
itself tighter. If really hurt it frowns t
into a tight ball. The iprick!s can he in
erected in a mea.sure, though is they
point all way;s this is in)t nee,1ed. They 1'w
fre "Is shl ,. u s l,'tle. ."" h ve o- l y e
known onle i1,u). a ]lai'Z ltI!t'k and tlit
white setter. w]!h!h woI, bl 6.elibr~'at lybiti' :t he llzehto till it killed it. But this i e
flog w'as tiite 1i;I lii 'lhthl | S.1m1 of
the nl;icest!(ii (.l 1 :,i,'.on ta (eltain lu'tU ti-
inatics.--., l, lmi SPl'c'f;li ,v. cr

voli

Books In C:ie Hllorue. s
Sonime curl i;: renmia"k,- a iv sonIetilnmes

overihteard It the )iii,'m•s if t'puliie l: i-
hlrln'ies..At hull i yuilug gihl was heard
to Wvlishier t:) hei' siteu,': "I )oln't get oule
of Miss lBraddoli's hi:aks. MI1 will witli i
to read it, llld wee shall have to 'vaslt hi
up the slipper tlhings." In another case
a boy went bloldly up to the comter o ,
anld said: "'A book, Ile:ase. .Anything
will do; it's for father."-Westmninster Ia
Gazette. Car

beel
He Was Home Early.

Mr. Newed (two weeks .after mar- wit

rlage)-Don't sit up for me tonight,
dear, as I may be detained downtown C v
until after midnight. Mrs. Newed-- Eloi
Oh, that'll be all right. By the way, In
ease you should return before I do, Si
kindly leave the gas burning In the Li.
hal!, will you?

SILLINOIS CENTRAL
L EXCURSION BULLETIN

1 Buffalo, N. Y., and return. Account
Grand Lodge B. I. ). E.. July llth.13th. lickets soll .July 7, 8 and 9th.

imit .July 15, good for extension until Auig. 4th.8 $L, uisvil(, Ky., and return. Account
,nited Confederate \ eterans Re-SU nion, June 14th=I6th. Tickets onsale ,lune 9, 10, 11 and 12th. Limit ,June 19thgaod for extension until Jluly 10th. '

Baltimore, lId., and retullrn. Account
I nited Society of ('lristiall EndeavorJuly 5th-loth. Tickets on sale July1st, 2nd and 3rd. Limit .lJuly 15th, with exten-sion privilegr until Aug. 31st, 1905. .

For further information apply to TicketAgents, or address
N. D. FINCH, T. P. A.,

Houston, Texas.

HAVE YOUSTOCK?•~.--•---•

I will ship Cattle, Hogs, Sheepand anything in the stock lineonce every month June 14th, July
12th and Aug. 16th. . .m •.

THILE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
I pay the highest market price
for stock. Let me know what
you have. :

Welsh, Louisiana.

(( Ni,).):,;IXt;. '.celsh is in to have an ice factory,
btut :v'ep ct i.

T1'}t ' -,t btdt . \ l,:p athp y are the ttll- bonds of
truth.

It the. kiss of loye that lii ager the Iongest in an htnt'st
wiVfnn s heart.

1,- d, ,it . n i i U; ai t t:o it lt.in._ 1ald when tlhey
wet't horn that way ?

eur.uity and ;",edness are the two evils which gener-
aily o20 handl in Land.

Little IHo'k retotsr' a woeman who slips in the cetnetery.
May ,e nt has Irav e intentions.

St'•t an , hbut tr:'.. "LW ten a man is d uwn and out he feels
as though it was all ut) with him.

Thngs i'lo't.k r't'y blue souMtimjts but you ought to
tha.,,i lour star' t :a' t :'y al'' not h1;tk.

Th, only real .' taination exhtiit is when a love-sick
youth and a sill'. believes they can't live without one
another.

.:. 't1 profe',t,. .at- ,dis'ov rtd t i:e man wIh~ invented
i-;i. U; . (lad it v. i na':t n ' i fr :tih' e ceopylriiht laws
weent into effect.

New Orleans ic oa to start a a,•kin. school. Any
man who mnttritr ' i tir fr.in a cot'tkinu school ought to
receive a mdal f.'" bravery.

.\ New York i. 1.. w'h) is over I years of age, oftiers
i;'E .- r a wife. i l d'b i ' fh".eta that wtnea, are notI

to be found on th argain counters.

An lowa woman :s asking for a divorce from her hus-
Iandi etcaase, she . ys. his m ,oney is tainted. lut this
mak . no differe::,. n the matter' of alimony,

.\ Wt. Louis b;y forgot to take the gasoline can off the
stove }before startina. the tire. He saved himself from be-
in- taken to task by not showing up at breakfast.

An exchange sas: Iowa reports a number of womien
tramps. Pretty 'n they will be monopoli:ing this in- I
dustry and the poeer, weak man will have to go to work. r

\Vhile her miot',ri is at work on the back porch with the
week's washing, it is laughable to hear the girl in the par-
hi play: "\Vit' .' 'are for Mother When I'll Gone.

A young man passed through Welsh last W\ednesday on
a tour of the cont i:ent pushing a wheel barrow. He is
tryi' ng to win a h t. This is one of the best opportunit;.s ithe fot l-killM r ;i . :.id t '., t in his work.

Up in Ohio they have discovered a wild boy who refuses d
to sleep in a bed. never combs his hair, nor washes his
face.-Exchauge.

Pshaw! He is not wild, that is just the plain old time
boy developing himself

ti

An exchange asks. '"What has become of tLe boy in d
patche.?'' Why. bless your soul, he is out on the farmchopping clod; and cordwood sixteen hours a day. He
will come to town after awhile to run the banks and thet
s(ores and he the successful lawyers and preachers and tphy sicians. Dotn 't worry about the boy in patches. It's
the slick-looking, store clothed, nicely groomed lad whowr:tes his middle name in full and parts his hair in the
middle you want to inquire about. He's the fellow that'stoing to drop through a crack in the sidewalk out of sight hone of these days - Centralia (Mo.) Courier. th

(inWHAT'S THE MATTER WIfH THIS COUNTRY.

There is nothing the matter with this sectionh
But the towns are dull and there is no business.
That is all right. The farmer is the cause of this. He

is living at home this year and boardinn' at the sae place. c
He is raising his ,arden, his chickens and his hors. ple c
is using milk from the cow on his place and has burned the
tin-cow out to dry up for good. lie make his howu butter
and he has sent wurd to Elgin that ii doe.nt wanut any
more (tf their Pretty hiinte(l boxes with three-quaiters of a
pound of butter in it for 30 cents. Last year the farters 'f D
ot this section su'ported two large fee(d sttn'es and bought
thousands of bushels of corn and oats from these two
stores at Welsh. Now they raise some (orn and some
oats, and take ther ' sratlead re a nd rsots
mill in Welsh and h ave it '(tundt into teed stuff or ex-
change it at the rie mills for bran or Polist. One of the-
afirementioned f',.J .toi'es Ias gone out of ltusiness and t
the other is not d,,in , ear so iun tch busi nessn in (oi and uhoats as it did i bet,)ia. but it is handli usioce tf the hote tt
produ.ttir "Tihat is feed stuf madi fii me vice.Don't you be unuasy about the fa rnue: lie's all right.
Exleriient.e is the b'.st of tt'aeh,', arl itt aught him a les-son h., will not so,'n for'get. He ahl: high for it, but infothe liing run it wta elheap. 'here is mth ion. the uatt erwith Wlch and this actitm. I tit e sh, ns a ti)wu, and tothe iceinity as a fating secti,)ti, apr .tt s be eon ,ratu ated
upon ieuarninjn their lesson before it was too htute.'thi secti t 1  1 as set. tled dtt n it, a 't , safe base. , a ndis makini the l::radw ay that will ,oilt the mOst Pir titable
to all t-ticternied. eyeDiati u't yo i lose aii, sleepi woriyin, ab(t)tt the farmer be. Frcause oti (tin 'at -e i0 i in totwn every day. He is athome lraising that ,-.u4(o a bag rit.e lie" will hbe in this fall bt
in all his glory, and he will tei you httv it all happened.lIe is too busy makini,, this section to loiaf around on tme "streets. His absence i'oin town is a good indication thathe is going to p'rosper, and the Jourona is glad he haslearned his lesson so thoroughly 

wasLast year eggs and hogs were shipped ito Welsh, butCbless your soul, we are now shipping egs and hogs out aof Welsh, and we are going to make our ice, too, you betyour boots we are. 
pThere is nothing thc matter with this section and herpeople. The fellow who thinks there is, should have a T

bucket of cold water dashed on h ore should heidlos him look around, and it would do him ao much good daywe will bet be wouldn't to back to sleep agmin, and leawould join us in that old time ong, "A I3ettm Day 1 TIComing, By**and-B..,' Ce D

The (Congregational chu:''h wa.s tilled to its utmtlst ea-
pacity last Sunday night. The monthly stereopticln ser-
monet iby trle pastlor was both, inspiring and instructive. )Ir.
IMonte in his impressive way lectured on the Old Testa-
Inent from the I)elug*e to tlhe coanfusion of tongues: tihe
views were beautiful and the solo) y little Miss Shirley
[Iavidsoa "I ell 'entraI ln led us with desires to me, t
loved ones gonet before.

THAT WHOLE DAM FAMILY.
\e received a pictuire this week from a uiblishlling huse___ of a family we hard of in our boyhood d(ays. The pie-

t r ture was that oft "The \\'hole 1)am F"amily."' ' We placed
this picture in the 5

1
ow w indoy, ielievin, that the gen-

e'al public would ;tJIreciatt' a glimIpse at this noted tam-
t ( iv. and that it wou\ll further' t, ,ltln, att' to it that our'

kindness in doing thik was only excedd by our progres-
siveness. We always call for blessings on the moment in

nest the day whici furnishes us the greatest amount of inno-
cent fun, regardless of the cost, and we hold that the mo1st
delisable creature on earth is the one win is hold inig out
a big bundle o fun friomn his neighbors. We are fond of a
good laugh, 'and if there is any one who elicites our most
Iprofoun.(d sypllaithy, it is the boy wholl is tickled to death
and afraid to laugh. \We feel like snatching him upl, and
carrying him off about a mile to a gre-en, hady place where
he could wear out the machinery in the human body that

Spr )dueces the Iauglihing gas.
As we wwere going to say, we placed this picture in our

els ~show window to enjoy wit oth others the innocent amusement,
but here comes along several ever-pious people, who prob.-
ably secretly prefer Peck's laud lBoy to the bible, and

to condemned the Ilicture and the book store, too, and called
it profanity. Now in all seriousness, we want to ask the pub-
lic if it considers the word d-a-ri cursing. \Vebster says:iclk I)-a-m, a bank or structure at'ross the curlIrt or stream.

one intended to obstruct or keep back the flow of water fuor

any purpose.
Is there any profanity in this ?
The picture i. t;:..: t, a t,;niiy of eigiht, and constitutes e

"The \Vhole D)am lamdily," and reading from the left to e
the right as follows: Lizzie l)am, Annie l)amn, Miss U. i. t
n Dam, lierself, (that's the old lady,) Mi-. IB. .Dam, (that's t
the old man, ) Billy 11. Dama, Iaby Darn and the I)ant o
oDog. Copyright appllied for by ,i. S. Knight, Kansas
City, Mo.

crs Now this is all there is of it. No one, even with the ex- Iot cesive modesty oIf a young lady we, once knew couldl (ob.

ject to this. This young lady wa' so modllest she wouldn't t
say legacy, but caliled it limnbacy, and she would turn her I

us- head and blush every tiimt she ;a:ls-,ed by a pile of un- ihis dressed lumber, She would go into the house and Ipull

down the blinds when she wanted to change her mind.
The last we heard of this young lady she was travellingthe with a one-horse circus, doing the dance act, an)d sorelybe- in need of a loan from Eve of a handful of fig leaves. It

was just such exactness that caused the Bible writers thaagree to make a record of "Straining at a Gnat and Swal-uen lowing a Camel." Th-irt foresight was so great they

knew it would take thousands of years to get the world 1'
rid of curious people. t1

he -------- rc
tr- GOOD TIMES. gi

We are asked what the business prospects are for this
countrty for the next four years. Will the times be good? p;on Good times is a very general term, and people's ideas at

is differ as to what constitutes such good times. With some tit
'5 it is a wave of intoxicated and riotous speculation, when as

values of all commodities are inflated---a sort of financial "'drunk which is inwardly followed by a national headache.
SWe do not look for and do not wish to see any good times
of this sort, for the American people have learned some
lessons well and today possess more finanoial horse sense of
than they ever did befora. But we do look to see a con. "`
tinuance of a conservative and healthful prosperity, such T'
demand for labor, such prices for agricultural and manu- Tr
factured commodities as will bring profit to the laborer

n and producer. We look for abundant and cheap money, tli
the enlargement of markets for our surplus products and o
Sincreasing profitable relations with the world at large doAmerican finances are now on a sound basis there are no for

Svexing and distracting issues for the people to scrap over, for
0 while the opportunities for individual and national de-

veloplment and progress have never been better. It is agIand time in which to live, and the United States is also
the best country in which to live. All the same it is l.
going to be just as hard for the lazy and shiftless man, the cal
dishonest man and the man who has neither the sense nor "
the ability to imlprove his opportunities as it ever was. iHa
The best policy for the average man is to work as hard ers
and as intelligently as he can, to keel) out of debt, to be

e content with small pl'ofits and safe investments. If this. course is )pur'sued we shall have four years of first rate
e good tinmes.-Gueydan News.c 
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CONGRE(iATIONAL CHURCH.
:'I-------- 1 an~SDR. MENTE'S WEEKLY BULLETIN FOR NEXT SUNDAY MORNINC.

t AMONG OTHER THINGS, WILL SAY :
Juniors will meet at 3:30: Elsie Reeves, leader.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. mn: B. Moore, leader.
I'rayer services Wednesday 7:15 1p. m.
''The date for the second of the se'ries of illustrated lect- -t.

ures for the benefit of the 1Iarys and Marthas has been pro)
changed toJune 9th. We shall have a rare treat in a visit vert
to tile great "''St. Louis World's Fair." stil

The pastor is anxious to origanize a normal class for itso
more elflicient Sunday School worker's: who will join us? i''

We wish to remiind our people that the yeaarly offtering poi
for tile sundav School and Publishing Society will soon are
be tlaken: last eu-r's oltering of $l0.88s should be increased Ikno
to meet the deiniuds made upo!n our church at large. nliii

On account of nmenorial service at the M. E. church, Ii
no, morning sermnin. Sunday Shool as usual. In the the
evening tllhe pastorl will speak on the country inwhichwe live. inti

Marys and Marthas report a very enjoyable meeting last
Friday afternoon.

"(Gwan'pla," said three-year-old ElsiC, whose mamma had over
been reading Bible stories to her, "was 'oo in ze ark?" brmr

"Certainly not, my dear," replied the old gentleman. to w
"'Zen,"' continued the small inquisitor, ''"why didn't 'oo

det dwowned?'pI

The monthly Stereopticon sermon last Sunday, as usual a bo
was enjoyed by a very large audience. The solo "Hello aid
Central Give me Heaven" by Shirley Davidson illustrated
upon canvas, touched a tender spot in our hearts. Ge

Preparations are in progress for observing Childrens'
day. Mr

The Union service of the Juniors and Seniors last Sun- rlar,
day night was a spiritual feast. The children under the unti
leadership of Mrs. Robhlnson and helpers are becoming Oh, t
ideal Christian Endeavors. ease

The bols of Mrs. Robinson's class organilzed a Boys
Club. partilmra in our ae• .

('heapest Exeucrsion of Ihe Season
on June hth. to the• great and only St.
Louis Wc,r(ld's Fair. I~ound trip
tickets -'5c. Get your tickets at Con-
gregational Church.

tun nummm , nm m UL ,

PRO('.LdMATION.
TATE )!' LlUI(Sii...) TOWN OF WELSH.L'ris.i of Cahlasieu. )

Be it lilemenltered: That we. the Mayor antiB1 oard of ''Irustees of the 'lown of Welsh'. acting
as a Bonard of Election Conlnlissietnlrs, lintlerthe ('harter and ()rdinances of said Town, didon this "nd. day of May l.til,, repair to lthe
ollice of the Mayor and loard Boar f t'l 'ru.tees ofsaid town for the purpose of comnpilinllg the l'e-turns sent in by the (onlnijsitoners of Election
in rai town of an election held in said townon Mayiv nd, 1l 0. for Mtayor antd Board of Fixe
TIrustees of said town to serve for a tern of,Two years as providcd by Ortlinances. Saitl
eiecti .n havingr be(.an lht!d according to the
itrovsiolls of Stait law :t nll the Ordinances of
the Town of Welsh an l ,,r a proclali:titnt ofl.e I. Ihobinson. .1\ayor of said town. W\ etro'te(el ill the 1,re'ei.e of C. W. Kilnball. Eloi
Ilebet and F. M. Powers w.tnesses known antlhereunto required, antid ualittd electors ofi
this town, Intli as lianiy others who hiave chosrn
to attend, to cotnoilh said returs.1.,ald have as-c'(ertined from the said conpilation that tltI
VoteS ant iln the ollit phlae n s:aid town at
satid eledtion, for Mty; or and Five Trunteies atre
as follows to-wit;

Finu MAYon:
TJno. IT. Cooper. sixty-two ........... .... 'P)

Foet Tnrs'TI:. s:

E. C. Willard. uixty-one... ,; (l
E. H. Boling, sixty .......................... U;aC. F. Carr, sixty-one......................... )
A. T. Jones, sixty-two ......-....
Philip Miller, sixty-one...... ... ....... (il)8. A. Covey, one......... .............. (I )

Having completed said conmplitation which iwe certify to be correct, we do hereby make
public proclamation of the above result, and
declare Jun. H. Cooper to have been electedIMayor, and E. C. Willard, E. H. holing, C. E.
Carr, A. T. Jones and Philip Miller, to havebeen elected Trustees, in and for said townfor a term of two years.

Witnessed our signatures and these of thewitnesses herein named, at Welsh, La., this
Second day of May, 19o,

Witnesses:
C. W. Kimball, Luz E. RBontsoy, Mayor.Eloi Hebert, Jto. H. CooPED,
E. 3. Powers. Caas. P. Msaztx,

$ W. DAT, Trustees.
Subscribed and sworn to before me at WelshLa.. on this Mar 2nd, 1905.

N1ary I'ubie.

J . I. I~hichanl \Velih Meat
ket fir 2OOd tre atntenr.

('onlslable Sale.
econl Ward Juitic.e ('ourt Parish of Cala

Bleu. Loulsiana.

F'. (;. iomer , Fred Miller anl Eli Hebert;
v.s.

SN. 174, 17:: and 172 C. 11. Switzer.
Ir virtue of a writ of tietri facias issued Ua lto I inc tli t. by, the illlonrale Court afcr •aidl. I have Pseizetl and will olfer for sale atpunlbl :iUction to the last alitl highest bidd•with the hicnefit of it irast mntnt at the Ta•7.Oil /' ell. it the oil tiehll in the second Ward e-the I'airi~h ot I ah.alel, La., on " .

SATURDAY. JUNE 3rd. 1905, )*
( twn u t hl le al hi r- tie following describdpr,);)•rrv to-u it:
: fett of 'J in i:i .
7 t'teet of one inch lt 

,"jI 
,

1. inch Iailhr,
(I1Oe Ii itoh -lear,
(•he ltair N.i. li. (chain tunI..
i two iih ule•ultg unl(io,
I six itC h 1 t( vI.ivt-e.
1 1h)u fe'et of ilcth tilte,

'it(c Ini-r said writ. 'lerUns-(ash onday
of ,lts, I.

To t. ' io ,, w r' . lons tab'e, t
ofu the Sucoidl \tirar untie ( Court.

( 'onittfable !ale.
Stcnnii W\'ard .J•utro C(rt. of the Parishof

Jo '
. A. ]all. .I. 11. 'laspollrs ,& Son. Water
l'ietrc.t till t'o., T'J. t, ('Co on and T'hoe.

T. Tylor. v. \u. . ra, 141, 171,177, 17, '1'.11. Walton .l Son.
lvy virtue of a writ of tieri facia, issuled andto ime lirectel Lythe hlonorable Court afore-saidl. 1 have stized and will otfer for sale at

ipubhlic auction to tthe last and hilhest bidder
with the benelit of apprasetuent, at thie store
)lnil(ling of the said '1. I1. alton &~ on. inthe r

rTown of lloaloke, of this Parish of Calcasieua
La., on

SATURDAY. MAY 27?TH, 1905,
between the legal hours tlhe foilowing describe
ed property to-wit:

One lot of Drugs,
One lot of Dry Goods,
One lot of Hardware,
One lot of Oil.
One lot of Hats,
One lot of Shoes,
One lot of Groceries,
Five heow Cases,

seized under said writ. Terms:-Cabsh dihof sale.
ISAAC Fowraxo,. Coustable

st the Bemed W rd Jue CugC L


